The nature of an intragenic suppressor of the Escherichia coli dnaA508 temperature-sensitive mutation.
Escherichia coli strain E508 (dnaA508) is temperature-sensitive for dnaA function. A mutant with an intragenic suppressor of the dnaA508 mutation, called PR1, has been isolated. The suppressor mutation(s) allow initiation of DNA synthesis at 42 degrees C and, like dnaA cold-sensitive mutants, PR1 grows poorly at 32 degrees C. Two-dimensional gel analysis indicates that DnaA protein is overproduced in PR1. Transcriptional analysis indicates two to three times the number of dnaA and dnaN transcripts in PR1, as compared to a wild-type dnaA+ strain. The dnaA gene from PR1 has been cloned and found to complement the original dnaA508 mutation, as well as dnaA46, but not dnaA5. Sequencing of the dnaAPR1 gene reveals three separate base changes, two of which result in nonconservative amino acid substitutions and the third is a change in the start codon from GTG to ATG.